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• Birth and Prophecy (25:19-28)
◦ After marriage, Rebekah was barren (vs. 19-21)
◦ The children fought even in the womb (22)
◦ The LORD explains and prophesies their future (23)
◦ Esau

▪ He is red (vs. 25, see also vs. 30- Edom)
▪ He is hairy (vs. 25- Esau literally means hairy)
▪ He is a hunter and field-worker (vs. 27)
▪ He is favored by Isaac (vs. 28)

◦ Jacob
▪ He grabs Esau's heel (vs. 26)
▪ “Jacob” literally means “heel”

• This does not mean “liar” or even “trickster”
• It means something like “supplanter” (see 27:36) 

▪ He is blameless (vs.  27)
▪ Dwelling in tents implies domestic work (like cooking) but also a sort of 

strategic position 
▪ He is favored by his mother 

• The Birthright (vs. 29-34)
◦ We see Jacob's culinary skill already (vs. 29)
◦ The color of the stew is connected to the name Edom (vs. 30)
◦ The negotiation (vs. 30-33)

▪ Jacob uses the birthright as a kind of “price”- why?
▪ But Esau shows no concern, putting his own life ahead of it

◦ Esau despised his birthright
▪ Esau is the one who is “blamed” in this passage 
▪ We need to understand that he was an adult at this time, and he was 

putting his fleshly desires ahead of covenantal and spiritual matters  
• Jacob and Esau as Types 

◦ Rom. 9:6-13 pairs Jacob and Esau up with “true” and “false” Israel
▪ It is used as proof for the doctrine of election 
▪ This is internal to the physical line of Isaac
▪ Which means that there was always an “election” along spiritual lines
▪ It was always based on God's choice and not works 

◦ Hebrews 12:16-17 presents Esau as a “profane” person
▪ He gave away his promise
▪ The word for “immoral” is the same used for sexual immorality 
▪ He couldn't get it back, even when he later “sought it diligently with 

tears”


